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EA Region 

East Africa ICRAF staff participate in the Gender Annual Planning Meeting and Write-
shop in New Delhi. 

	
By	Mieke	Bourne	

�

A� three-day� cross� regional� writeshop�

was organized� by� Delia� Catacutan� and�

the� World� Agroforestry� Centre� (ICRAF)�

South� Asia� region� in� New� Delhi� from�

10th� to� 13th� November� of� 2012� at� the�

National� Agricultural� Science� Centre�

Complex.� The� writeshop� was� entitled�

integrating� research� and� action� on�

gender� and� agroforestry� into� CRP6�

activities.� The� writeshop� was� attended�

by� 17� participants� drawn� from:� East,�

West� and� Southern� Africa;� South� East�

Asia;� South� Asia� and� the� GRPs.� Three�

scientists� from� ICRAF� Nairobi�

participated� in� this� event� which� was�

facilitated�by�Dr�Ellen�Javier.   
The� objectives� of� the� meeting� were;� to�

fine-tune� and� finalize� the� CRP� 6�

workplan� on� mainstreaming� gender�

issues,� identify�strategic�research�topics,�

share� experiences� and� methods� for�

gender-based� research� in� agroforestry�

and� develop� cross-regional� concept�

notes�focused�on�agroforestry�adoption,�

markets,� payment� for� environmental�

services� (PES)� and� appreciation� of�

multifunctional�landscapes.�

Outcomes	of	the	write	shop:	

 Agreement�on�preparation�of�four�

concept� notes� on� gender� and�

agroforestry,� to� be� finalized� and�

reviewed� by� the� end� of� 2013.�

Opportunities� will� be� sought� for�

integrating� these� concepts� into�

ICRAF�research�agenda;�

 A� cross-cutting� workplan� for�

including� gender� in� CRP� 6� during�

2013� approved� with� activities,�

timeframes�and�deliverables;�

 A� greater� understanding� of�

existing� practices� and� methods�

within� gender� studies� in�

agroforestry;�and,�

 Gender� community� of� purpose�

networks�strengthened.�

�
The	 following	were	 identified	 as	 the	next	
steps:	

 The�gender�cross-cutting�program�

to� support� a� ‘gender�

sensitization� and� analysis’�

workshop�for�East�Africa�staff��

 Conduct� two� planned� gender�

studies� within� East� Africa� during�

2013.� These� will� focus� on� the�

participation� of� women� in� rural�

institutions� and� gender�

differentials� in� agroforestry�

adoption� and� perceptions� of�

Conservation� Agriculture� with�

Trees�in�East�Africa.���

 Delia�Catacutan,�the�ICRAF�gender�

focal�point�for�CRP6�shall�organize�

a� meeting� to� develop� gender�

indicators� for� ICRAF� and� develop�
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for� scaling-up� and� scaling-out� agroforestry�

to�wider�but�similar�agro-ecologies�of�these�

countries� and� also� Uganda� and� Burundi.�

One� of� the� objectives� of� the� baseline� work�

package� is� to� characterize� the� agro-

ecologies� in� order� to� target� intervention�

areas� with� matching� tree� species� and�

management� systems.� This� will� be� done�

with�a�range�of�survey�tools�with�respective�

protocols,� including� household�

questionnaires,� tree� inventories,� rapid�

market� appraisal,� extension/seed-seedling�

system� study� and� land� health� surveys.���

Ethiopia�is�a�country�of�great�physiographic�

diversity.� Its� landscape� includes� high� and�

rugged� mountain� ranges,� undulating�

plateaus,� deep� incised� river� valleys� and�

rolling� plains.� East� Shewa� Zone� of� Oromia�

regional� state� was� chosen� to� represent� the�

semi-arid�agro-�

�

ecology,� while� East� Wollega� and� West�

Shewa� Zones�were� chosen� to�represent� the�

sub-humid�agro-ecology�for�this�project. 
�

The� baseline� survey� was� started� in� Ethiopia�

in� late�October�2012�with�scoping�activities�

on�the�understanding�of�tree-crop-livestock�

management� systems� within� the� agro-

ecology�of� the� research�sites� in� East� Shewa�

Zone.� This� was� done� by� a� team� comprising�

of� the� following� ICRAF� scientists;� Jonathan�

Muriuki,� Anthony� Ngundu,� Miyuki� Iiyama�

and�our�Ethiopian�partner��

�

Abayneh�Derero�of�the�Ethiopian�Institute�of�

Agricultural�Research�(EIAR).�Similar�scoping�

activities� for� East� Wollega� and� West� Shewa�

Zones� followed� in� late� November� with�

Iiyama�and�Evelyn�Kiptot�of�ICRAF�as�well�as�

Dr� Derero� and� Kaleb� Kelemu� of� EIAR.� The�

aim� of� the� scoping� was� to� identify� the�

diversities� of� tree-crop� and� livestock�

systems� within� the� semi-arid� or� sub-humid�

agroecology� in� relation� to� intra-agro-

ecology� heterogeneity� in� biophysical�

attributes� such� as;� altitude,� soil,� rainfall� etc�

and� socio-economic� ones� such� as;� cultural,�

market/infrastructural� access,� institutional�

arrangements� etc.� This� was� done� so� as� to�

design� the� sampling� protocols� for� the�

baselines.���

�

For�example,�East�Shewa�Zone�is�dominantly�

of� a� semi-arid� climate� with� most� parts�

falling� in� the� lowlands� of� the� Central� Rift�

Valley,�yet during scoping  

 

 

 

 

activities by the team, diversity was observed 

in the combination and management of tree-

crop systems. For example, tef-wheat with 

Faidherbia albida and maize-beans-sorghum 

with Acacia tortilis are found across the north-

south transect; and tef-wheat with Faidherbia 

albida and tef-maize-sorghum with Acacia 

tortilis and Ziziphus mauritania were identified 

across the west-east transects. The livestock 



system is commonly communal or free 

grazing of cattle.    

�

Once� the� village� sites� -� also� known� as�

Kebele� -� were� decided� upon,� households�

were� randomly� sampled� for� the� extensive�

socio-economic� survey.� � For� the� other�

components� of� the� baseline� survey,� that�

included� markets,� extension� systems,� rural�

institutions,�seed/seedling�systems�and�land�

health� surveys,� villages� will� be� the� unit� for�

implementation.� � They� will� also� be� the�

locations�of�experiments�on�biophysical�and�

extension� aspects,� Approximately� one� third�

of� the� households� surveyed� for� the� socio-

economic� baseline� could� be� the� target� for�

the� tree� inventory� survey� as� well� as�

monitoring�and�evaluation.��

�

The� selection� protocols� of� the� socio-

economic� baseline� survey� sites� were�

decided� in� order� to� properly� characterize�

the� diversity� in� terms� of� crop/tree�

management�systems�in�the�semi-arid�agro-

ecology� of� Central� Rift� Valley.� � Firstly,� the�

five�Woredas�(Districts)�of�East�Shewa�Zone�

were� chosen� across� north-south� and� west-

east� transects� to� reflect� the� transition� of�

observed� crop/tree� systems,� as� well� as�

considerations� of� the� existing� SIMLESA�

project.� Woredas� consist� of� 18-43� Kebeles�

(villages).� Kebele� is� the� smallest�

administrative� unit� in� Ethiopia,� in� which�

households�are�registered�and�recorded.���In�

the� second� step,� the� selection� of� a� Kebele�

(village)� was� done� to� choose� a�

representative� agro-ecological� tree-crop�

system� from� each� of� the� five� Woredas,� in�

consultation� with� local� administrative�

officers.� The� size� of� a� Kebele� greatly� varies�

from�200�to�over�1000�households.�Typically,�

one�Kebele�has�three�sub-Kebeles.��In�case�a�

Kebele� covers� quite� a� huge� locality� with�

some� heterogeneity� in� terms� of� altitudes,�

soil� types� and� access� to� the� infrastructure,�

sub-villages� or� sub-locations� can� very� well�

represent� the� variations.� Then,� a� Kebele�

would�be�stratified�by�sub-units,�from�which�

households� are� randomly� sampled.� Once� a�

Kebele� was� chosen,� about� 12.5%� of� the�

households� were� randomly� selected� per�

Kebele.��

�

This� was� done� so� that� the� total� 300�

households� plus� some� additional�

households� for� replacement� in� case� of� low�

data�quality�were�to�be�surveyed�for�Central�

Rift� Valley� region� of� East� Shewa� Zone.� � For�

the� other� components� of� the� baseline�

survey� e.g.� market,� extension� systems,� rural�

institutions,� seed/seedling� systems,� land�

health� survey� etc.� and� experiments� on� the�

biophysical� and� extension,� these� five�

Kebeles� would� be� the� units� for�

implementation,� whereas,� a� sub-sample� of�

the� households� surveyed� for� this� socio-

economic� baseline� could� be� the� target� for�

the� tree� inventory� survey� as� well� as�

monitoring�and�evaluation.�

�



Kenya 

The 15th SearNet International Conference, Naivasha - Kenya 
By�Alex�Oduor	

The  World� Agroforestry� Centre� (ICRAF)� has�

hosted� the� Southern� and� Eastern� Africa�

Rainwater� Network� (SearNet),� since� 2003.��

SearNet�is�a�regional�umbrella�organization�with�

a� network� of� National� associations� whose�

mission� is� to� promote� rainwater� harvesting� and�

utilization� in� order� to� improve� people’s�

livelihoods� through� the� contribution� of�

sustainable� management� and� utilization� of�

rainwater.� SearNeT� membership� comprises� of�

legally� registered� National� Rainwater�

Associations� of� Kenya,� Uganda,� Ethiopia,�

Zambia,� Tanzania,� Malawi,� Botswana,� Somalia,�

Rwanda� and� Zimbabwe.� South� Africa� is� in� the�

process�of� formalizing� its� registration� and� entry�

as�the�newest�entrant.�Countries�associated�with�

SearNeT� but� have� not� formally� registered�

include:��Swaziland,�Mozambique�and�Namibia.  

The� Rainwater� Implementation� Network� (RAIN)�

Foundation�submitted�a�proposal�to�IFAD�aimed�

at� strengthening� the� institutional� capacity� of�

SearNet� and� other� bodies� across� the� globe.�

SearNet� organizes� annual� conferences� on� a�

Northern� and� Southern� hemisphere� rotational�

basis.�On�the�7th�of�March�2012,�SearNet�signed�

a�contract�with�RAIN�Foundation�on�Institutional�

strengthening� of� the� 15th� SearNet� Conference�

worth�€37,485.�With�the�support�of�the�SearNet�

Secretariat,�the�Kenya�Rain�Water�Association��

	

(KRA)�took�a� leading�role� in�the�organization�of�

the�conference.�The�conference�was�held�in�two�

locations� in� Kenya,� with� the� first� being� held� in�

Nairobi,� through� an� exposition� at� the� National�

Museums�of�Kenya�during�the�first�day.�From�the�

2nd� to�the�5th�day�of�November�2012,�delegates�

were� hosted� in� Naivasha� for� the� actual�

conference�deliberations.�

	

For� three� consecutive� conferences,� climate�

change� was� maintained� as� a� subject� for�

deliberations.�The��

�

�

main�theme�for�the�15th�SearNet�conference�was�

”Financing� Rainwater� Harvesting� Interventions�

for�Scaling-up�Climate�Change�Mitigation�in�the�

Dry� Lands”.� This� theme� was� supported� by� the�

following�subthemes:�

	

 Scaling-up�and�Scaling-out�of�RWH�

technologies�and�interventions� �

 Tools�and�approaches�for�mapping�

RWH�technologies�and�interventions�

 �

 Climate�Change�mitigation�and�

adaptation�for�enhanced�

livelihoods �

 Disaster�risk�reduction�and�conflict�

management �

 Financing�and�funding�mechanisms�

for�rainwater�harvesting��

 Rainwater�harvesting�for�ecosystem�

sustenance� �
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ICRAF spreads love by supporting a farmers’ field in Machakos County, Kenya 

By Lydia Wafula, Silas Muthuri and Jonathan Muriuki 

 

The evergreen agriculture project team in 

Kenya co-sponsored and participated in a 

farmers’ field day in Machakos on the 

Valentine’s day (14/02/2013). The event 

was organized by the Ministry of 

Agriculture (MOA) through the Machakos 

Agriculture Training Centre (ATC) in 

collaboration with its stakeholders. The 

main theme of the day was farming and 

technology to promote livelihoods. The 

stakeholders who participated in the event 

include ICRAF, Poverty Eradication 

Network (PEN), Kenya Wildlife Service 

(KWS), Kaloleni CBO, Build Africa, Red 

Cross, Cheetah Foundation, Kickstart, 

Dryland, Kenya Commercial Bank (KCB), 

National Bank, Equity bank, among others. 

In total, 311 farmers - 175 males and 136 

females; from different parts of the county 

attended the event. Of this, ICRAF 

facilitated about 50% farmer 

representatives from the 44 farmer groups 

that are involved in the Evergreen 

Agriculture project. Publicity of the day 

was made by use banners, the local radio 

stations, churches, schools and farmer 

groups’ leaders. 

 

The guest speaker - Mrs Simba, who is 

also the district agricultural officer (DAO) 

was passionate about conservation 

agriculture practices and glad that they 

were already being promoted by the 

stakeholders. She testified and 

acknowledged that Evergreen Agriculture 

(CAWT) is a type of agriculture that is 

needed to help farmers fight food 

insecurity and improve their income. She 

mentioned other ways of promoting food 

security such as growing indigenous 

foods, research activities and better 

feeding habits. She specifically 

acknowledged ICRAF as one of the most 

active stakeholders and for their devoted 

efforts in fighting food insecurity within 

the country. At a later interaction with the 

project coordinator, Jonathan Muriuki, she 

said she looked forward to working more 

closely with the centre as she has just 

been transferred to the district. 

 

The principal of the ATC, Mrs. Wachira 

encouraged the farmers to frequently use 

the facility as it belongs to them. She told 

them they were free to visit and interact 

and learn from the various organizations 



that carry out research and farming 

activities within the college. The ATC hosts 

the ICRAF rural resource centre (RRC) for 

the Machakos County as well as a 

demonstration area with fruit tree mother 

blocks established through the evergreen 

agriculture project. Farmers were also 

encouraged to widely plant the drought 

resistant crops so that they can get 

enough food to feed their families. 

The head of ATCs’ in the country, Mr. 

Makheti, acknowledged the work being 

done by the different research institutions 

within the country, especially in Machakos 

County and its contribution towards the 

achievement of Vision 2030. He asked the 

farmers to work together with the college 

to promote security within the facility to 

facilitate research work at the station. He 

also mentioned the effects of climate 

change and how the farmers can cope 

with the effects through planting of trees 

and diversification of farm activities. 

Being one of the major stakeholders 

partnering with the ATC, ICRAF had a 

great impact towards the success of the 

day by; 

 Contributing 30% of the logistics 

budget in addition to facilitating 

the participation of about 50% of 

the farmer participants drawn the 

groups working with the project in 

Kalama, Machakos Central, Mwala 

and Kangundo districts  

 Sharing of knowledge and 

information on nursery and tree 

management practices, quality 

germplasm, the use of the different 

tree species, propagation 

techniques and different 

agroforestry approaches at the 

Rural Resource Centre nursery by 

Julius Mosocho and Andrew Muchai 

 

 Display and sharing knowledge and 

experiences from brochures, posters 

and other books containing 

information on Evergreen 

Agriculture, Conservation 

agriculture with trees (CAWT) and 

agroforestry by Lydia Wafula and 

Jude Capis at the information 

resource centre 

 Display and provision of 

information and skills on the use 

and maintenance of conservation 

agriculture equipment such as sub-

soiler ripper, jab planter, weed 

scrappers and plough drawn 

planters by Angela Ndanu and our 

partner, Dr. Joseph Mutua of 

KENDAT at the demonstration plot.  
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This trial is intended to give an 

understanding of the growth of this tree 

species and its early benefits when 

intercropped with maize. The local people 

in Mbarali District are used to allow co-

existence of maize cultivation and 

Faidherbia albida trees. Two main 

challenges are facing the F. albida in 

Mbarali; one being little or no adequate 

mechanism for their natural regeneration 

on farm especially of the young 

populations. Secondly, some farmers are 

cutting out F. albida for charcoal making 

and bricks baking.  

Steps are therefore underway to plant 

seedlings and enhance natural 

regeneration of F. albida on farms 

through project interventions. 

Furthermore, Mbarali District is one the 

recipients of subsidized inorganic fertilizer 

from the government on annual basis. 

Introduction of fertilizer shrubs is thus 

envisioned to provide early benefits to 

farmers as they await the newly planted F. 

albida to acquire optimal size before 

ripping the benefits. 
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